
POULTRY PROJECT RECORD 
 

Check all that apply to your project this year. 

 

Varieties Raised: (Check all that apply) 

 

Chickens: 

 Barred Plymouth Rock    White Plymouth Rock   Rhode Island Red 

 White Wyandottes        New Hampshire    Brown Leghorn 

 S.C. White Leghorn    Cross bred meat type    S.C. Anconas 

 Light Brahmas     Cornish     Orpington 

 Austratorps     Cross bred egg type    Minorca 

 

Any other chickens not named list here:        

             

             

             

              

 

Bantams: 

 Single combed clean leg. Name variety       

                

 Rose combed clean leg. Name variety       

               

 Feather Legged. Name variety                   

              

 Game Variety. Name variety                     

              

 Any other. Name variety                            

              

 

Turkeys:   Broad White         Bronze 

     Any other. Name variety                        

                         

 

Pigeons: 

 Sporting or Performing. Name variety       

               

 Utility. Name Variety                             

              

 Fancy. Name Variety          

              



Waterfowl: 

Ducks:  Pekin    Muscovy   Rouen   Mallard 

 Other,  name variety           

            

            

      

 

Geese:   Toulouse  Embden  African   Chinese 

  Other,  name variety                                 

            

                                                         

 

Market Class 

 Crossbred meat type chicken, red ear lobe Broiler Chicken 

 Roaster chicken        Duck        Turkey Goose 

      

           

If you raised more than one type of birds, which do you think was the hardest to raise?   

                         

Which was the easiest?          

            

What did you feed your birds?        

  

Chickens:                  

                    

Bantams:              

                   

Pigeons:               

                  

Ducks:                 

                  

Geese:                 

                  

Turkeys:              

                  

   

This year in my project I: 

           Raised birds for meat (home use)              Sold birds for meat   

             Raised birds for eggs (home use)     Sold eggs 

           Had flight cages for birds   Kept cages clean 

           Gave birds pasture    Incubated eggs for new stock 

           Kept birds separated by breed and variety   

           Kept food & water containers clean & sanitary     

           Fed and watered every day at about the same time 

           Gave my birds water for swimming or preening.(pools, etc.)



 

            Kept birds caged              inside                outside 

            Kept birds in open pens                   Inside                        outside 

            Gave birds grit                   Granite Type       Oyster Shells                   Sand or Dirt 

            Isolated new birds from flock for at least 1 week 

            Kept young birds separate from old birds 

            Bought new stock                Built an incubator 

            Built a brooder box               Built nest boxes 

            Kept breeds separated               Banded birds 

            Debeaked birds                Butchered or helped butcher birds 

            Had birds blood tested                                          Learned how to do blood tests
            Did my own blood testing               Gave birds perches  

            Gave birds nest boxes               Had birds in the auction at the fair 

            Sent letters to buyers for the auction             Advertised my birds for sale 

            Raised birds for show 

            Helped at the Shawano Fair 

            Raced my birds       How many miles from home?                How many times?   

            Kept birds safe from dogs, hawks, skunks, etc. 

            Entered the showmanship competition at the Shawano Fair 

            Attended a poultry show other than Shawano Fair 

            Belong to a local, State, or National Poultry Organization. Name   

              

 

Medicated my birds. Explain          

             

             

              

              

 

List 3 common poultry health problems and the type of poultry they effect:    

             

             

              

              

 

Add anything not covered that you did this year.       

             

             

              

 

 

If you need more room for explanations you may use the back of this page or add extra pages. You may  

enhance your project record by adding a story, photos (with captions) and/or newspaper clippings. 
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